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FDRMAL CDMPLAINT 
Illinois Commerce Commission 

527 E, Capitol Avenue 
Springfield, Illinois 62701 

Case: \1-OJ1D 

Regarding a complaint by (Person making the complaint): -r;",o'r~'1 Bu ~N S ) M A 1'7'11 LlIJ 13 URN'::', A NlVI!..v Bv.e N'J 

Against (Utility name): COM r'A-oNwb-AL-rH IE- c{ l So fV 

1. CornEd has sent bills for service to our business (Ale House III) that they cannot 
satisfactorily document, covering a period that occurred 16 months prior to sending the 
bills. 
2. CornEd charged late fees and additional deposit fees for the undocumented bills. 
3. CornEd, on numerous occasions in 2009, 2010,2011 & 2012 has threatened shutting 
off power, thus killing our business. 
4. CornEd charged our business for electrical service for a period of six months before we 
were tenants in the building. This has been corrected. 
5. Our business has paid every monthly bill for service since moving into the building in 
December 2007. 
6. In spite of numerous contacts and conversations with four different CornEd 
representatives over the past three years we have been unable to resolve the dispute. 

m THE ILLINOIS COMMERCE COMMISSION, SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS: 

." 
My complete mailing address is (include City) :3 'tOtf R.r-]) LONG 

J 
G A.ovt. I L I:, GO'-t 7 

) 

The service address that I am complaining about is /10 N. B ROCKVJA,,} 5 T {JA\.ATtN't. tool, 7 
My home telephone is [cftt21 '-138 Lf07C] 

Between 8:30 A.M. and 5:00 P.M. weekdays, I can be reached at [8Y7] LJ ag L/()9S" 

My e-mail address is Titw.o-rWV t:>1J.e @..MS(IJ ,CoM I will accept documents by electronic means (e-mail) 0 Yes 

(Full name of utility company) COM M oN w g:: A LT H 
to the provisions of the Illinois Public Utilities Act. 

.,,'. '. 

(respondent) is a public utility and is subject 

" 

In the space below, list the specific section of the law, Commission rule(s), or utility tariffs that you think is involved with your complaint. 

Have you contacted the Consumer,«rei~;; 

Has your complaint filed with that office been closed? 

Commerce Commission about your complaint? )3Ges 0 No 

DYes WNo 



Please state yuur Gumplaint briefly. Number eaGh uf the paragraphs. Please indude time periud and dullar amuunts invulved with yuur Gumplaint. Use an 
extra sheet uf paper if needed. 

Please dearly state what yuu want the Cummissiun tu du in this Gase: 

NOTICE: If persunal information (sUGh as a sOGial seGurity number Dr a bank aGGuunt number) is Gontained in this Gomplaint furm ur provided later in this 
promding, you should submit both a publiG Gopy and a Gunfidential GUpy of the dUGument. Any personal information (Social Security Number, 
Driver's License Number, Memcal Hecortfs. etc.) contained in tne public copy snould be obscured Dr removed from tne document prior to its 
submission to tne Cnief Clerk's office. Any personal information contained in tne confidential copy snould remain legible. If persunal infurmatiun 
is pruvided in your publiG GUpy, be advised that it will be available un the internet through the Cummissiun's e·OoGket website. The Gonfidential GUpy uf any 
filing yuu make, huwever, will only be available to Commission empluyees. If you file both a publiG and Gonfidential versiun of a dOGument. dearly mark them 
as SUGh. 

Today's Date: ----'M~A"'-"':I-:----'3~O=----___')_~'-------O---'j-Q~ 
(Month, day, year) , 

Complainant's Signature: ~=:::;:;;'~~~+.L:"":' __ ~;i~~~./ 

If an atturney will represent yuu, please give the attorney's name, address, telephone number, and e·mail address. 

When you finish filling out this Gumplaint furm, yuu need to file the original with the Commission's Chief Clerk. When filing the original Gumplaint. be sure to 
indude une GOpy of the uriginal Gomplaint fur eaGh utility Gumpany Gomplained about (referred to as respondents). 

VERIFICATION 
~stwitnesstheGOmpletiu_n.oft . 

I. • • ,~ plainant. first being duly sworn, say that I have read the above petition and know 
what' s. The re true to the best uf my knowledge. 

Submibed and sworn/affirmed to before me on (month, day, year) ---"'t'~I.l\~).~=:::~~~~ ..... __ ., 
<--. -----------, .... U""r N SIIokevvch 
7~- "OFFICIAL SEAL" 

S;a~,~ ~C .f'I!*. MiofllRnoia 
.. .!!~_n ~ 11118/2015 

NOTE: Failure tu answer all of the questions on this furm may result in this form being returned without proGessing. 

Icc207/07 

.; 

(NOTARY SEAl) 



The Complaint, briefly: We believe that CornEd is attempting to charge our business for 
electrical services rendered to other parties that we in no way benefited from nor are we 
in any way responsible for. They began by billing us for time we were not in the space (6 
months). Previous tenant in the space went bankrupt. Shortly thereafter the building 
owner/landlord went bankrupt. We believe that CornEd is grasping at straws trying to 
collect for unpaid services delivered to parties that did not pay and now they are trying to 
pass those unpaid bills along to us since we are in the same building. 

1. Our business (Ale House III) became tenants in a building in Palatine in 
December 2007. Fifteen months later, in March 2009, CornEd changed our 
meter, without notification, and subsequently sent a bill for more than $60,000, 
alleging that our business had been on an incorrect meter, and there should have 
been a higher price for power. CornEd included charges for six months before we 
had even become tenants in the building. 

2. We have asked CornEd on numerous occasions to present copies of bills for the 
two meters, side by side, so we can compare kwh used and billing costs. CornEd 
is unable to do this. 

3. CornEd has sent' shut off' notices on several occasions, but thanks to an informal 
complaint with the ICC, the power has not been shut off. Shutting off power to 
this business, for even a day would be disastrous to this business and put 45 
people out of jobs. 

4. CornEd has had four different meters on this account in less than a four-year 
period. We have attempted to resolve this issue with three different CornEd 
representatives but have not been successful. 

5. CornEd has admitted verbally, and in writing that they have made meter changes, 
and were using incorrect meters, without ever notitying our business. They have 
also told us verbally and in writing that they are unable to provide copies of bills 
to document the power usage they are attempting to charge for. 

6. CornEd has claimed both in writing and verbally that they have made mistakes on 
metering and in billing for this account. In no way has our business caused any of 
CornEd's mistakes to occur. Quite the opposite, we have paid all bills for 
monthly service that has been presented. 

7. The 'deposit fees' and late fees CornEd has added to our bill were caused by 
CornEd deducting fees for the unsubstantiated charges from the checks we sent to 
cover monthly power costs. This has only compounded the problem. 

8. In our discussions with CornEd, at this point they have agreed to waive all late 
fees and deposit fees, thus reducing the amount they think we owe down to 
approximately $20,000. 

9. Although we are adamant about not owing anything additional to CornEd, as a 
way to settle this issue and avoid a formai complaint and additional costs, we 
have offered to pay $500 per month to CornEd for one year to put this whole issue 
behind us and stop the harassment and mounting costs. Any settlement beyond 
this amount would destroy our small company and cause us to close, thereby not 
allowing CornEd to retrieve anything. It would also put 45 people out of work 
and seriously affect their families. 

10. CornEd has rejected our offer, forcing us to go to a formal complaint. 



What we would like the Commission to do in this case: 

If mistakes have been made, then CornEd should go after the people responsible for 
the mistakes, not our business, which is simply a tenant in a building. If the mistakes 

. were made by CornEd, then they should be absorbed by CornEd. If mistakes were 
made by the Building ownership, then CornEd should be pursuing the Building 
management. 
To resolve this issue, all associated costs, late fees, and 'deposit fees' should be 
eliminated and credit given to Ale House to make this account current. Future 
charges should be for current monthly service only. Threats of "electrical shut off' 
need to stop. 




